INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Inflammation was described on an Egyptian papyrus as early as 3000 BC.[@ref1] Today it is still a common problem despite the advancement in prevention and treatment methods. The delineation of the extent and site of inflammation is crucial in the clinical management of infection and in monitoring the response to therapy.[@ref2]

Many morphologic and functional imaging modalities are available to help accomplish this task. However, none of them is ideal in all situations. The choice depends on several factors including the site of poss ible infection, whether normal anatomy is presented or altered by surgery or trauma, duration of symptoms and signs, and other underlying diseases such as cancer or other causes of immune suppression.

In general, early detection and treatment of focal infections is crucial as the mortality could be high particularly in abdominal abscesses.[@ref3]

PATHOPHYSIOLOGY {#sec1-2}
===============

Inflammation is a complex tissue reaction to injury. Injury may be caused by microbes leading to infection, and by chemical, physical, immunologic or radiation injurious agents. Inflammation is fundamentally a protective reaction against the cause of cell injury as well as the consequences of such injury. However, inflammation may be potentially harmful and could be life threatening.[@ref1][@ref4]

Inflammation is classified predominantly into acute and chronic. Acute inflammation is the immediate and early response to injury that has relatively short duration lasting for minutes, hours or few days. Its main characteristics are vasodilatation following transient vasoconstriction, increased permeability with extravasation of protein rich fluid into the extra-vascular spaces (exudate) exudation of fluid and proteins and immigration of leukocytes predominantly neutrophils into the extra-vascular space. Chronic inflammation, on the other hand, is characterized by a proliferative (fibroblastic) rather than an exudative response with predominantly mononuclear cell infiltration (macrophages, lymphocytes and plasma cells). Vascular permeability is also abnormal. Chronic inflammation is of longer duration, and may last weeks to years.[@ref5]

DIAGNOSIS AND LOCALIZATION OF INFECTION {#sec1-3}
=======================================

Diagnosis and localization of infection by clinical and laboratory method may be difficult since the signs and symptoms and laboratory data are non-specific. Accurate and rapid localization of infection facilitates rapid implementation of a tailored therapeutic regimen to decrease the mortality and complications.

Several diagnostic imaging procedures of two complimentary types are used, morphologic and functional imaging modalities. Morphologic modalities such as standard radiographs, ultrasonography (US), computerized tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) depends mainly on structural changes, variations in density and differences in proton content in tissues.

Functional modalities or nuclear medicine procedures depend on the physiologic changes. These modalities are numerous which indicates that no single modality is ideal in all situations and imaging should be tailored on individual basis. Many radioisotopes have been used to detect and localize infection ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Indium-111 leukocyte imaging accuracy was found to be best for relatively acute infections (less than 2 weeks) with 27% false negatives among patients with prolonged infections. On the other hand, gallium-67 imaging had its highest sensitivity in long standing processes with false negative results of 19% in relatively acute infections of less than one week duration.[@ref6] Bitar, et al[@ref7] in a comparative study in rabbits with experimental abscesses found that Indium-111 leukocytes were clearly superior to gallium for imaging early abscesses. Accordingly, labeled leukocytes available are more suitable for acute infections of short duration while Ga-67 is better in infections of longer duration.

###### 

Radiopharmaceuticals for infection[@ref11],[@ref62]--[@ref64]
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Human non-specific polyclonal immunoglobulin (IgG) has been used for infection imaging.[@ref2] Gamma camera images demonstrated successfully various foci of infection.[@ref2][@ref6] It was found to be more sensitive and specific than Ga-67 for infection and to be superior to antigranulocyte antibodies and is as useful as labeled leukocytes in diagnosing infections. Serial In-111 IgG scans were also found to be useful for monitoring therapy and providing proof of cure.[@ref8]

Recently In-111 and Tc-99m labeled chemotactic peptide analogs are useful for detecting and localizing infections. These agents have a potentially important advantage over the use of other isotope agents as imaging can be performed in less than three hours post infection compared to 18-24 hours or more for most other agents.[@ref9]--[@ref11]

Labeled liposomes have been used for scintigraphic imaging of infection[@ref12] and inflammation.[@ref13] Boerman, et a1[@ref14] showed that the uptake in rat abscess was twice as high as that of IgG and the abscess could be visualized as early as 1 hour post injection. Positron Emission Tomography (PET) has recently been also used for detecting infections and shows promise.[@ref15][@ref16] However, it is not widely available.

The focus in the rest of this review will be on the main radiopharmaceuticals available in addition to the morphologic modalities in the diagnosis of soft tissue and skeletal infection.

IMAGING OF SOFT TISSUE INFECTIONS {#sec1-4}
=================================

The imaging stategy of soft tissue infections depends on whether localizing signs and symptoms are present, and the location and duration of suspected infection.

1. Localizing signs present {#sec2-1}
---------------------------

### A. Abdominal infection {#sec3-1}

If localizing signs suggest abdominal infection,, morphologic modalities, US, CT or MRI may be used first depending on the location of suspected infection. Standard radiographs have low sensitivity although findings when seen are specific.

The advantages of these modalities are numerous but most importantly they provide quick results and adequate anatomic details and can guide needle aspiration to drain abscesses. US also has the advantage of being portable and so convenient for use for critically ill patients. One of the major limitation of these modalities is the inability to differentiate infected from non-infected tissue abnormalities particularly in the early stages of infection (phlegmon) before the formation of abscesses.

Nuclear Medicine modalities are used for abdominal infection for confirmation of infection if the results of the morphologic modalities are inconclusive and in inflammatory bowel syndrome where labeled WBC have a major role in evaluating the disease activity.[@ref17][@ref18] These modalities may be preferred for use initially in cancer patients particularly those with surgical interventions. The major advantage of Nuclear Medicine modalities is the ability to image the entire body, hence they are particularly recommended for patients with no localizing signs. Labeled WBC studies are the most specific for acute infections.[@ref19] Tc-99m HMPAO labeled WBC can also be used in critically ill patients,[@ref20] since it can provide quicker results in comparison to other conventional Nuclear Medicine studies such as Ga-67 or In-111 labeled WBC. Minoja, et al[@ref21] reported a sensitivity of 95%, specificity of 91% and accuracy of 94% for Tc-99m labeled WBC scanning in Intensive Care Unit (ICU) patients with occult infection.

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} represents an algorithm for abdominal abscess imaging which helps to choose the suitable modalities depending on the clinical situation and understanding of the pathophysiologic basis of different modalties.
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### B. Chest Infections {#sec3-2}

The chest is a common site of various types of infections, acute and chronic. It is common in the elderly and immunosuppressed patients including cancer patients. Although CT has been used to help detect chest pathology including infections, gallium-67 has been most commonly used for chest infection. In-111 leukocytes has limited utility.

Siemon, et al[@ref22] studied Ga-67 imaging in a variety of pulmonary disorders in hundreds of patients with excellent sensitivity and specificity. Gallium-67 has also been widely used in AIDS patients to detect pneumocystis carinii pneumonia (PCP). It is highly sensitive and correlates with the response to therapy.[@ref23] Ga-67 is also valuable in idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis, sarcoidosis and amiodarone toxicity.[@ref24][@ref25]

### C. Renal Infections {#sec3-3}

Despite the major advances in laboratory and imaging techniques and the dramatic improvement of antibiotic therapy, the incidence of end-stage renal disease has not significantly changed over the last few decades.[@ref26] Since infection contributes to the incidence of end-stage renal disease, early diagnosis and prevention of infection is crucial. Renal infection is not uncommon in cancer patients including those with prostatic carcinoma. CT scan has good sensitivity and specificity in the diagnosis of renal infections.[@ref26] IVP has very limited value when the question is urinary tract infection. It has sensitivity of only 25%.[@ref27] Ultrasound has been used frequently to evaluate the kidneys with suspected infections. The sensitivity of US has been shown to be 40-50%[@ref28][@ref29] which is nearly half of that of cortical scintigraphy which has a sensitivity of 86%, using Tc-99m Glucaheptonate. Cortical scintigraphy should therefore be the modality of choice for detecting and following pyelonephritis.

2. No localizing signs present {#sec2-2}
------------------------------

In this case, which is a common occurrence particularly among cancer and immuno-suppressed patients, Nuclear Medicine procedures are most suitable to be used first as they have the advantage of being able to screen the entire body.

The choice of radiotracer again depends on the availability and duration of infection ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Indium labeled white blood cells, if available, are the most specific for acute infections although false positive results have been reported in some tumors, swallowed infected sputum, GI bleeding and sterile inflammation. False negative results have been reported in infections of more than one week particularly after 2 weeks duration.[@ref5] Gallium-67 has been used for many years but it is less specific than labeled WBC as it is taken up by many tumors, and sterile inflammation. Labeled antibodies and peptides are also used and have a good potential for a specific diagnosis of infection.[@ref9]--[@ref11]

Correlation with morphologic modalities after localization of infection can be of great help in the diagnosis particularly after Ga-67 or labeled white blood cell imaging and in providing anatomic information before intervention ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

IMAGING OF SKELETAL INFECTION {#sec1-5}
=============================

Skeletal infections are still common in clinical practice in both children and adults. Detecting early infection when complete resolution is possible and limiting complications is crucial. Again, the clinical picture may be confusing and the laboratory findings are not specific.[@ref30] Several imaging modalities are being utilized for detection of osteomyelitis. The choice of modality depends on clinical presentation, particularly its duration, whether the site of suspected infection has been affected by previous pathology, and site of suspected infection.[@ref30]

Acute Osteomyelitis {#sec2-3}
-------------------

Acute osteomyelitis may be hemogenous or non-hemogenous. Acute hemogenous osteomyelitis occurs more commonly in children and has a predilection for metaphyses of long bones, where blood is rich and relatively sluggish, which represents a good medium for bacterial lodgment and proliferation.[@ref31][@ref32]

Standard radiographs are not sensitive for early detection of ostomyelitis as the changes are only evident after 10 to 21 days from the time of infection.[@ref33][@ref34]

Bone scintigraphy using Tc-99m Methylene Diphosphonate (Tc-99m MDP) is very sensitive in the early diagnosis of osteomyelitis and can show the abnormality as early as 24 hours after infection.[@ref35] When the bone has not been previously affected by other pathologic conditions (non-violated), the bone scan has high accuracy and is a cost effective modality for diagnosis of osteomyelitis with sensitivity and specificity of approximately 90%.[@ref30]

If bone has been affected by a previous pathology (violated) particularly after orthopedic surgical procedures, the bone scan will still be highly sensitive but the average specificity is only approximately 34%.[@ref30]

In such situations, unless the bone scan is unequivocally negative, an additional modality should be used, particularly scanning with leukocyte labeled with In-111 oxine or Tc-99m hexamethyl propylene amine oxime (HMPAO). Overall In-111 leukocyte studies have a sensitivity of approximately 88% and specificity of 84% for osteomyelitis.[@ref30] This modality is particularly useful in excluding infection in previously violated bone sites such as postsurgical and posttraumatic conditions. Tc-99m HMPAO labeled leukocytes have similar sensitivity and specificity to those labeled with In-111 and can be used particularly in peripheral locations such as extremities.

Johnson et al[@ref36] also found that the combination of bone scan and In-111 leukocyte scan had the highest diagnostic values (100% sensitivity, 80% specificity and 91% accuracy) in diabetic foot infection in comparison to bone scan or Ga-67 scan alone which were both of limited value. Grerand et al[@ref37] found that the dual isotope scans have a sensitivity of 93% and specificity of 83% and can reliably determine the site and extent of osteomyelitis in the neuropathic diabetic foot. Single Photon Emission Computed Tomography (SPECT) studies using dual isotope methods[@ref38] showed 85% sensitivity, 100% specificity compared to 85% sensitivity and 57% specificity for planar imaging of diabetic foot osteomyelitis. Simultaneous imaging with Tc-99m MDP and In-111 labeled WBC were used at 4 and 24 hours and were found helpful in certain cases with violated bone, particularly in diabetic foot. It was found that in our experience a comparison of the uptake of In-111 WBC at 4 and 24 hours was helpful in differentiating active osteomyelitis from other conditions particularly neuroarthropathy (unpublished data).

Since labeled leukocyte scans show uptake by active bone marrow, it may be difficult to differentiate this normal uptake from abnormal uptake as a result of infection particularly after surgical procedures that may alter the bone marrow distribution significantly.[@ref39] Bone marrow scans using Tc-99m sulfur colloid or nano-colloid may be added and have been demonstrated to improve the specificity of such studies, as shown by Seabold, et al[@ref39] and Palestro, et al.[@ref40]

Labeled antibodies have also been used in recent years for the diagnosis of osteomyelitis. In-111 or Tc-99m labeled human non-specific polyclonal antibodies (IgG) are used more commonly than monoclonal antibodies such as labeled antigranulocyte antibodies. IgG is available and is easier to prepare and use than labeled leukocytes. The results of IgG with a sensitivity of 95% and specificity of 83% are encouraging.[@ref41]

MRI has a role in the diagnosis of osteomyelitis, and overall it has a sensitivity of 60-100% and a specificity of 50-95%.[@ref42][@ref43] Although the average overall accuracy of MRI is similar to that of multi-phase bone scans, it is not used routinely because of its high cost. Also in patients with violated bone, it has been reported that it was difficult to differentiate those with and without infection by means of MRI.[@ref44] However, it is used on an individual basis in suspected vertebral osteomyelitis, complicated cases of chronic osteomyelitis and in situations where anatomic details are necessary for planning surgical intervention.[@ref45]

Ultrasound is of help in cases of suspected inflammatory arthritis while CT scan is useful in detecting sequestra.

Chronic Osteomyelitis {#sec2-4}
---------------------

This is a frequent complication of acute osteomyelitis. It is important to confirm or exclude the presence of chronic active infection since the continuation of intravenous antibiotic therapy and/or surgical intervention to eradicate infection will depend on that. The radiologic diagnosis of chronic active osteomyelitis is neither sensitive nor specific.[@ref46] Bone scintigraphy is very sensitive but not specific.[@ref47][@ref48] This is the result of chronic bone repair with increased bone metabolism and increased uptake on bone scans in the absence of active infection. Bone scans may also remain abnormal for months even after the successful treatment of acute osteomyelitis. Therefore, it is difficult to differentiate healing from chronic active disease, although increased activity in all phases of a bone scan is more suggestive of chronic active disease. The bone scans accordingly will not confirm the presence of active disease but an unequivocally negative scan will exclude it. MRI has been found to have relatively higher specificity than the Tc-99m bone scan in chronic osteomyelitis.[@ref49]

Gallium-67 citrate is also more specific than bone scanning for chronic osteomyelitis but false positives still occur in conditions such as healing fractures, non-infected prosthesis and tumors. Combined Tc-99m MDP and gallium-67 scans can be helpful in making a diagnosis of active disease. Tumeh, et al[@ref47] suggested that this diagnosis can be made when gallium uptake exceeds Tc-99m uptake in intensity and/or spatial distribution. The role of leukocyte scanning in the diagnosis of chronic osteomyelitis is controversial since it may be a false negative in the presence of chronic active osteomyelitis.[@ref50] CT scan has a role in the detection of sequestra in chronic osteomyelitis,[@ref51] since determining the presence or absence of the sequestra is important for taking decisions with regard to surgical intervention. MRI was also found to be useful in detecting sequestra and in identifying the presence and sites of chronic active infection.[@ref42]

Tc-99m polyclonal IgG and Tc-99m monoclonal antigranulocyte antibodies also have been used in chronic osteomyelitis.[@ref52] However, more experience is needed to evaluate further the accuracy of these agents in detecting osteomyelitis.

Specific forms of skeletal infections {#sec2-5}
-------------------------------------

Vertebral osteomyelitis has been seen more often in recent years. It occurs more frequently in the lumbar region followed by thoracic and cervical spine. It occurs most frequently in adults with a mean age of 60-70 years, usually resulting from haematogenous spread of organism to the bone. Other causes include extension of infection from adjacent structures and complications from spine surgery and trauma. Predisposing factors include cancer, urinary tract infections, urinary tract instrumentation (which may be used in cancer patients) and diabetes mellitus.[@ref6] Signs and symptoms of vertebral osteomyelitis are usually vague and the diagnosis may be delayed. Accordingly, this form of skeletal infection is considered one of the chronic forms of osteomyelitis. Standard radiographs are neither sensitive nor specific.[@ref46][@ref53]--[@ref55] Bone scan may be sensitive but is not specific, since the spine is a common site for many pathologies including spondylitis and metastases. In addition, in some cases of proven osteomyelitis, bone scans have been negative as late as two weeks following the onset of symptoms.[@ref55] Increased uptake of Tc-99 MDP also does not differentiate between active and inactive osteomyelitis because the uptake of previous disease may persist for a long time.[@ref56] In-111 leukocyte scanning has also shown a lack of sensitivity for vertebral osteomyelitis. The sensitivity of In-111 labeled leukocytes for vertebral osteomyelitis is only approximately 30%.[@ref43][@ref54][@ref57][@ref58] This low sensitivity is due to different patterns of uptake in cases of proven vertebral osteomyelitis including normal uptake, decreased uptake or increased uptake.[@ref57] The specificity of increased uptake pattern of labeled white blood cells, however, is approximately 98%.[@ref54][@ref57]

Gallium-67 has a sensitivity of 88% and a specificity of 100% when combined with Tc-99m MDP. MRI is also sensitive (98%) and specific (93%) for vertebral osteomyelitis.[@ref42] MRI has the advantage of providing clear anatomic details for possible surgical intervention.

Diagnosis of infection after prostheses which are not uncommonly performed in cancer patients, is a difficult task. The bone scan again is not specific. In-111 leukocyte scan may show false positive results because of considerable variation in marrow distribution secondary to surgery, which also has been reported after radiation therapy and trauma.[@ref39] Focal and diffuse uptake of In-111 leukocytes around a prosthesis was found up to two years in 48% of uncomplicated cases.[@ref59] Although Oswald, et al[@ref60] found that this uptake decreased with time, a single study cannot differentiate uptake secondary to infection from that resulting from physiologic bone marrow uptake. Addition of Tc-99m sufur colloid or nanocolloid bone marrow scanning to In-111 leukocyte scanning improved the specificity and is currently the recommended modality for evaluating periprosthetic infection as well as in patients with fracture.[@ref39][@ref40][@ref61] The study is considered positive for infection when the localization of In-111 leukocytes corresponding to the site of bone scan uptake exceeds Tc-99m colloid on bone marrow scan in extent and or focal intensity (discordant). If the intensity and distribution of In-111 labeled leukocytes localization is equal, to that of Tc-99m colloid (concordant pattern) the studies are considered negative for infection.

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} summarizes a general outline that can be followed to tailor the plan of imaging of suspected skeletal infection particularly when bone is violated by possible tumor, fracture or surgical intervention.
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Assessing the response to therapy {#sec2-6}
---------------------------------

Several nuclear medicine studies are generally useful to achieve the evaluation of the response to therapy. Bone scan is not a suitable modality to determine the response to therapy of skeletal infections because it may remain positive for years in the absence of active infection. Gallium-67, labeled white blood cell or radio-labeled antibody serial studies are useful in determining the response to therapy of infection of both soft tissue and bones.[@ref64]
